PTO MEETING October

16th 2019 / 8:00 AM / CAFE

ATTENDEES: 19 attendees (PTO - 4, Admin - 1, General - 14)
AGENDA:
❏ Call to order at 8:02
❏ Introductions
❏ PTO Board
❏ President: Dana Wilkins
❏ 1st Vice President: Tiffany Sheffield
❏ 2nd Vice President: Jessica Rundle
❏ Treasurer: Kris Beers
❏ Secretary: Jaimie Fuerherm
❏ Administration: Mrs. Boyd
❏ Old Business
❏ A motion was raised to vote to approve previous meeting minutes. Iwona Mahindra
Motioned to approve, Christina Hattermann Second, 18 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstained.
Motion passed.
❏ New Business
❏ Principal Report
❏ Initially approved by our technology department. System is on pause. District said no at
this time until further investigation
❏ Volunteer of the Year at Quest is Dana Wilkinson our PTO President. She averages 10.5
in school volunteer hours per week, not including dedicated time outside of school.
Congratulations Dana!!! Way to Go!! Thank you for all you do for Quest!
❏ Brevard Foundation coupon books will be coming out soon.
❏ Feb 17th will be a hurricane make up date.
❏ Treasurer’s Report
❏ Checking Account Balance - $19,356.00
❏ Savings Account Balance - $15,028.21
❏ Reimbursements (See PTO Treasurer’s Report)
❏ Boosterthon - Net $(797.24)
❏ Quest T-Shirts - Net $1,013.33
❏ Quest Magnets - Net $5.00
❏ Donations - Net $3.00 (from T-Shirt form errors)
❏ Art Night - Net - $280.55
❏ Requisitions (See PTO Treasurer’s Report)
❏ Hospitality - Teacher Appreciation - $18.75
❏ Hospitality - Donuts with Dads and Dudes - $382.50

Volunteers do not necessarily have the time, they have the heart! Thank you!

❏ Operating - PTO Supplies - $216.08 - Cart
❏ Sign-up Genius - Annual - $107.89
❏ Student Needs - Spirit Wear Incentives - $96.00
❏ Classroom Resources - 2019 6th Grade Dance Resource Officer - $123.00
❏ President’s Report
❏ A motion was raised to vote to approve Music Department Pre Purchase. Wanda
Botts-Lawton Motioned to approve, Christina Hattermann Second, 19 in favor, 0 opposed, 0
abstained. Motion passed.
❏ A motion was raised to vote to approve Sun shade repair. Aisha Canonnico Motioned to
approve, Wanda Botts-Lawton Second, 19 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstained. Motion passed.
Increase of $300 to restall 2400+. We are asking them to repair ($1000+ shipping and $750
discount) $895 reinstall $215 just to come on property) free of charge as part of warranty.
The prices have increased significantly. Have been asking for years to repair as a
manufacturer defect, not wear and tear. We would like to approve for an increase to cover
the company’s increase of maintenance cost. We are giving push back on current quote
$2483.91 ($700+) increase to budget.
❏ FUN RUN - Our take home is 50,000, maybe 51,000 WOO HOO, final number will come this
week. PebbleGo, Myon, classroom resources and tuck some money aside for extra
playground equipment. They 65,000 total. DJ was very helpful. Prizes distribution went great
due to our volunteer cowgirls. The Fun Run was very successful. The weather held out for
us.
❏ Art Night - Oct 22. Chick Fila meals. Only You Rock garden paint and seal to last. 7 stations.
List centers. Free invent. $1.25 profit from Chick Fila. Custodial check on staff. We will have
a sheriff. There is no capacity limit. It is a rotation so it should continue to flow with no
issues. If we see any issues we may filter guests to a different section. It is a fun free event.
It was hard to have a STEAM night it ended up to be a STEM, so we wanted to give ART
night. Viera Voice reported on it.
❏ Spirit Night - We were going to do next week. We will postpone till Nov. due to Red Week
and it being pj day. Month of Nov. Gio's italian ice, gialto, they are donating 20% back to us.
Blaze is booked for Dec.
❏ Movie Night - We over extended ours. We are going to postpone due to number of activities
going on these past couple of months. We will still have.
❏ Car Wash Passes - We sell the passes at cost. We get 50% back. Last year they quoted us
the price. Price hike that worked in our favor. $20 - Platinum, $20 - Full Service, $7 - Basic
Exterior - Express
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❏ On the Move - A morning walking program. K-2 Tues and Thurs 3-6 walk to music. Parents
surprise - 7:20 - 7:50 in the am. 4-6 on going volunteers. We need more volunteers. Getting
speaker and hooked up to phone.
❏ Hospitality Chair - Teresa had to step down due to work commitment and Charna has also
taken a position at Quest. She is staying on board as co-chair. Recommended a signup
genius for month to month volunteers. What do Savory mean.
Announcements and Dates to Remember
❏ Gio’s Spirit Day ALL Month of November
❏ Staff Treats - October 17
❏ Next PTO Meeting - November 13th - 8:00 am
❏ Adjournment at 8:49 am
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